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The bill to repeal Iho timber culture hs-
niorofar touching in its olTtils than western
setllers cciioially hiipK| si . Hc-ddes reponl-
ing

-

the timber iiilturo and pro-emption ,

the now law piovldoa that homesteaders can-
not eonmmlu In six months , hut must live on
their rliiliM * one year bcforu they can com
unite , ami pn> the enstonnry $ l'J'i an ncro
outside the railroid limits or ? ,' 50 inside tbo
railroad limits , and scuiro title to their lands

Another ImiKiitant feature of this bill is
thatvhleh praitlfully annuls con-
tests for lands which have boon
inlllatcit nftcr final proof hn.s-

bcon made by the settler In main Instances
now pending before the inti'iior dep utment ,

special ngtnlN of the hnd otll ( o nave reported
that the proof made by the settler was tin
aatisfnctinx , nllhougli tin'' land on which
juoof lius boon niiido has cither been sold or
has boon foreclosed under mortgage given b)
the setlh'r lo obtain money for limiting Hiial
proof and puj nionU

The act also provides for tlie leservatloii-
of sltiw for roscivoirs for iirigatlon puiposos-
nr.tl tightofaj tbiough all proportlos
owned hv the United Stales for Iho bulMinir-
of irrigation canals and dllchos. Uesldos
the pifv Isions relating to the acquisition of
town sites and other property inteicsts in
Alaska there Is a niodlllcation of the mineral
land laws with It will bo of lousiilorablohono
lit to Uin claimants , nllhougli there tna > be

. some mnicnlty in digesting tlie piovislon iol-
Athotutho

-

tutting of timber la mineral

Ilnnlson lefnsed toslKn the bill
until tin Hhnd been ix mndilU-ullon of Unit
provision icltitltitf to theiuHinnof timber in
mineral stales , and Ihts modlllcation will
scriouslv nlTcct the Ulurk Hills distiict in
South DiUotn , as well as other mineral
status Senator * ltttltow.( Cnsey , hunde'n
and Allen near ! v all nknt to buiiK-
inlluenro to henr upon the1 president to siun
tint hill , nnd it vas lirpelv through Iho in-

of
-

wc-stein senators and loprosunta
Unit Iho inodillcntion in tbo hill ..i-

slliiouih conmess ut an eaily hour this

v Koblo ( Hod nine specific reasons
> tlio bill .should not become n law , and

v as voiv ur c'iit before Iho president on in-
sisting Hint ho should veto it. The modifica-
tion

¬

passed in the icsolutlnn (jives the secte-
tnry

-

of the interior povv or to re ulato m liters
lolntinclo the cutting of timber , and In all
cases the United Stiles has uiotiKht
suit UKtdiisl people have removed tim
ber.It take nbout ono month for the in-

terior depirtnient to formulate rcKtilatlons-
by land oftlccrs can act. liisttuctions
have already boon sent to the land olllcers ,

dlrcctniK them to allow no fuitlior cntiios
until tbo rules nnd u-gulations ol Iho intoriot-
dcpnttnient can he mnniuiKiiteO. 1'bo Inteno-
idepr'iiient otllcials uro notquito clear as to-

tbo n. ' 'nil tlio piovlslons , and it will
takuhouiu. weeks to dtMlnlli'ly itccido what
was intended in this pruat omnibus bill Ono
offei t , turnover, is com oiled , and that
is tlmt ItHlselllo ilvo-slMhs of all the con-
tests now pending helot e the department It-

it quite probable that the piaotlcd workings
of the luw u ill demonstrate Iho fact lhat the
next ronpe-ss will to inuko some inodltl-
cations of Its provisions. Theio can now bo en
tiles inado onlv under the homestead , doseit-
nnd mineral laws.-
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was not ininsiial proceeding for
tbo ileinocrats to opnoso tbo icsolution tlianU
lug KiM'tmor licod. Two speakers failed
togotavotoof thanks while Ihlrteon , in
dueling Mr. I'olklio peed enough to
become president , suffered Iho negative vote
of the n inorily when a vole of thanln . .i-
sproposed. .

Immediately after the- house adjourned
tbcro vviio scenes presented in the pnvalo
loom of tlie speaker , which nt'rosufllciont to
consign to oblivion anj pcisonnl feeling that
might hive been ontcrtnmcd toward him hj-
an ) ono ( Juito all of the republican mem-
bers , singly or in inirs , called to shako the
speaker's hand and bid him Koodby Man >

of the oppressions made lo him wrought up
his fcuhtiRb of gratitude and affection till the
great lilg fellow , sU feet three in his
stockings and weighing J75 pounds , wept
llko : i child. Several times bo at-
tempted to rescind to the personal
allu ° ! ons inado to him , but tlio tears
choked his voice and ho could only nod nla
head and squeeze tbo bauds of tlioso who

evidence of their fealty to and le aid
for him It vuis trulv a love feast. And it
may bo said Tom Kccdasneer so popular
with the republicans in congress as bo is to-

night , for ho gave evidence this nftetnoon of-

a topnil lor fiiends lliat ho has never bofoio-
Hhovvn. .

There was nothing unusual in Ihe closing
scenes in Iho senate Tli.it august bodj
maintained its dignity to the last. When
Mr Moignu of Alaoamn , ic-sipned his mem-
beiship of the committee ) on foi-
cign

-

nlations the Hist unusual inci-
dent occurred Tlicieque >st of Mi.
Margin created ns much snrptiso as n tliun-
dor clap from a cloudless skv. No ono up-
pcated to umleistnnd him Half thesciiatois-
nioso to tlioir fuel and objected. Several
vent to him nml nsltcd him vhj ho wanted
to quit ll.is connnittcobeio ho bus served
so long and with so much distinction , for Mr-
Mor im is the ablest democi at on the com-
nnttco

-

, If not the abU-.st mini on the demo
cintic side of the senate in all rospoets The
Alnbaniin simply shook his'liead nnd replied
that ho was determined to quit the service of
the connnittco It is snlil that the ndvetse-
crltlcismsjtnailo >y the democratic press before
his action in endorsing the pioposition of
the commit too on forciRii lolations lo place
the United Stales government's credit be-

hind tbo Nicaragua canal scheme what
led him to resign fiom thocommitlee Sunn-
tor Motgan lias been vorj sensitive in this
matter. Ho hnd the plcisuro , however , of
hearing more than a lopublicans and
democnils him and his public so-

ilcosiuulthonof
-

seeing the scnnto unanl-
inoush decline lo nccopt his resignation

Theio or fouraniusliiR incidents
nt tlie close of the senate Among tlio dis-
tingitished

-

men on the lloor of the clmintur
was Seirotnry Hlalno Wticn Vlco Pros !

dent Motion's foil for the last time.
Senator Incalls arise from his sea * , walked
over lo the secretary of stale and in the moit
solemn and impressive manner extended his
hand. When Mr. Illntno had grasped the
hand ot the Knnsus statesman armly, tbo
latter suld :

' A statesman out of a job salutes "
Mr IniMlls then lurncd about "and loft

without another won-
lThntstiild and solemn old constitutional

law or and distinguished senntoi , Mr-
Kvnrts of New York , vho is now a private
citizen , npproiehing Senator 1'addock , chali-
man of the committee on agriculture , and
nuthor of the pure food bill , extended his
hand and said :

"A retiring statesman assures you that
hereafter , In family or on firm , ho will necr
tiso anj thing but pure food "

A beautiful tlonil gavel was placed upon
the desk of Mr Mandeiso'i of Kobr.iska , the
now president pro tempore of the senate

A mop t'tho spectators on the floor of the
sonntownsMr I'offer of Kansas , who suc-
ceeds Mr. Ingalls Senator Putlor is a very
piiunt and "skinny looking" man with a long ,

tlowlng beaul that lapel's lo a jiolnt mid looks
ns though it wcro dved. but T um told it is of-

n natural color , faoino ono remarked to Mr-
Ingiills just as ho was about to leave the
lloor :

" 1 see your successor is hero "
The retiring soimlor lookitl over his spec-

tacles
¬

and in Ills usual sarcastic manner said
"Vos Ilo Is ono of tbojo cadaverous pei-

sons that rlsuto the surface after thu explo-
sion.

¬

. "
i FPT IN coon SIHUTS-
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.

has been many j ours slnco so many men
uero rt'tlretl at one stroke to private life a ?

stepped down from public duties today. The
jjumuer U over 0110 Uuudied and ilfty scua-

tit land rcpii , nlat ives Many if Iht'tn mn.v-
c

.
mo b.n k to conKrc or tippe.ir iu otlur-

ll ililu1 piacos to tu'tlntntn tin1 leputiitunis-
thov mndo In the Klflv llrsi coiiKiOss-
.Othrrs

.

will drop out of sight and novir t > o-

hoin > l of ninro. Mutt ) of IIII-HU mon t bvp'M
hands for the laUtlino on the Hour of th '
two houses to <lnAinniiR the ilistliiKiilshiM
retiring Miiteswon vvoro four pioinlunut
republican inombe rs of Uio tnm o cum-

mltteo
-

on appioDiiilions 'Ihoy wro-
Mr Htitterwortli of Ohio , Mr Tan-

on
-

of Illinois , Mr lliuio of
Pennsylvania and Mr MiComas of Marv-
land All nro men of long oxiujriomo in-

coniircss , nblo sinkers , e'xnniliMic'od law
makers. nnd sti'illng rupuiiliiMns. 'Ilie-
'hiiiihed In the simatcrestnuiart sliottlj after
Ihi'lr oonprcsslonil iroors icrinlimH'd and
Ihovveroliko hrothen in thi'ir nlTecthuialo
regard foi une nnolhei lieu the-v e-ume up
from thu ii'staur.inl and proicodod to lhe
house from the senate end of the capltol nt 'J-

o'clock , they wcie locked logi'llior arm in
arm , nnd winking through tin' broul iorri-
dors Joined lustily in the ion. . ' Uon t You
llc.ir IX-in Hulls" Messrs IKittoivvotth and
( 'annon have good nnd thc.v
full pln% , much to the amusement nnd enter-
tainment

¬

of thousands thioiiRud the
urcal capitol building.

i ii r 01 n
The next tlino IJcprosentilivo Hohlrn of

Now York , I'haiiman of the republic in nn-
tloml commitioo , orders up liquid icfresli-
nients

-

for his fiicniis , lie will prob.uily up-
proxlmato

-

tlio result. Ntirlit boforw lust bo-

spruad a hinoh In the iloilt loom ol Iholinuse ,

unil while Itvas uumg served , dlscovet oil
ttiew was nothing to rovlvo the ti'dueud
spirits of his friends 'turning to two or-

thiuu of them , ho Inquired It they "would-
havotomolhingf" They all replied afllnna-
tHclv

-

, and w hen nsUod whnl Itvould be, ono
of them snid "I behove I will take n milk
punch , " "same for mo , " "snmoforino. " "saitiu-
foi mo , " vvas n piled all nlonjj t'io line , till
ptobablj a hud ordered milk punc'lies-
Mr Holdon , ulio never chinks nnd knows
nothinir about tobacco , called n portci and
told him logo down Inlo the restaurant nnd
make some milk punch for the members , and
to futi h as inn ch ns they Mr Hoi
den Ihon turned on his hcol and wont back
on Iho lloor of tlio houso. The next daj ( yes
tonlavi the bill came to him Among the
clnrgos vvas one for forty gallons of milk
puiic'U.

iiisrr.il VSKOIS.

Torn Uonton and Secrotnrj of Stito Allen ,

from Mncoln , are bete on railroid comuiis-
siou

-

business.
Cashier Ford of the Union National bank

of Omaha saw conuicss close toclav.
The thieo tetii Ing Nebraska lepresentn

lives lenvo for theit homes tomorrow vv ith
their families

During the list two hours of the session
Air Dorsev had itiboitcd In Iho record as n-

pnitof his snoecli the review of the esecu-
tiveworkof

-

1'iustdent Ilnnison's adniinist-
rillion. . He said lhat it vvas such a oed re-

publican document , and showed such n-

henltliful condition of affairs , tlmt it ought
t > be handed dovn to posterity In a perma-
nent and convenient foim

'1 ho Indian appropriation bill , as it becomes
a hvv , appiopiintcs ftiU.OOO for the Oenlhila
Sioux , and other filendlj Indians , le-ft
their homes and came into the agencies dur-
ing

¬

the iccent outbreak. This was the re-
sult

¬

of work by Dnffalo Hill and Major
Hurko They asked lor J.-OO.OlW and came
verv near getting It. At the lastnioincnt the
conferees i educed the amount to § 100,000
Buffalo Hill and Major Burke leave for
Nebiaska immediately. I'rnin b 111. mi-
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The Ijiniliiiist Case Kiulcil Without
An ) Hoit iit'l'roscetition.L-

ISCOIN
.

, Xob , March 4. [ Special to THE
Hi F. ) The Tracj T-ilmlqulst olopeinent case
came to a sudden ending todiy and the pris-

oneis
-

wore all discharged from custody T ho
husband arrived nt 2 : 15 this afternoon from
Bicckt-nridge , Cole , nnd Immediately re-

paiied
-

to Iho polleo station. Llmlqtilst saiil
that the whole trouble originated when
Tracy boauler ut his house In Ilreck-
cnridge , whenTiney paid too much attention
to Undquli-t's wife This tioatmcnt the hus-
band objected to , and the ruiiilt vwis a sopar-
atlon

-

and Anna lotmnod to her father. Last
rhursdny Tr.ici showed up at Huby , and tlio-
fiithoi oi'deied them uvvay from the house
At last accounts Umlquist vas trying to-

nmko pe.uo with his wife. Tracj lolt town
on the Hut tiain-

A WITNTSS-

..ludgo
.

. rielcl. a juiy and soveial weary
lawvers have boon eiignped since oslerdaj
noon to sccuie iniicn needed in fotmation from
.Indgo Ceorc-o! Ihltiui , who Is the pimclpil-
nitness for plattiliil iu the case now oa ti i.il-

lieio Willimn W Dunham as ndiiiinistr.it or-

of the estate of Marv K. Dunham , deceased ,

sues Pi lend Uuell for $,) , ,00 daumgos lor-
bieich of contract

The. case of Charles T-otiffWcll vs S'mon-
Gieenstono

'

was settled and dismissed.
TUB KMOIIT'S DIIIII , .

List evening was I'vthianninhtin Ijincoln ,

and a very ngreeablo time was had The
Pvthlnn Sisteihoocl gave n supper , followed
bj a social at Cistle hall which was -will att-

ended.
¬

. At . o'clock at Bohannn's hall the
dtill took place. The oxoicisos were

opened by an cxliiblllon chill by the uniform
rank Addresses inado bj Will L-

bchism , giand chancellor of Nebraski , and
Major General Cnrnahan of Ihe uniform rank.
Then followed the cfidl for i handsome
swoid and belt , for Iho best dulled Indent
in Ihe Mvoul manual and school. The con-
testants were ,I. . I McClellin , Appollo divis-
ion

¬

, r S Stretton , S A Warner , Lincoln
divisionW. . M Clink , W. 1. .Tones , Uobeit-
S lliowno nnd , I O Tarbot , Lincoln divis-
ion Thejvero drilled by Lietitcn.inls
Douglas , Chapel and Horncnus and Captain
Heiger. The decisiion of tbo Judges will bo-

ttiven tonight nl the urniory , when the sword
be piesented.

Hl'HI Ml" tOtltT.
The following opinions hiiided down

lodiy in the supivmocoiiit1
Co'wlessThonipsoii. . Hi i or from Huffalo-

countv."
. Atllrmed. Opinion by Justice Not-

val
State cicl bhort vs the board of countv-

cMinnilssionors of Wionnan county.Viit
denied. Opinion by-lustico Maxwell

State ox rel all vs Wilson Minclai-
nns.

-

. Writ allow eu. Opinion by Justice
Maxwell , *

State ex rel Ahorn vs AVnlsh. Mandamus.-
AVilt

.

denied Opinion bv Justice Not val.
( Srotzlncers state litror from Kichard-

soncoiinly
-

Heversedand lemanded. Opin-
ion by .lusllco Maxwell

Coiumeuial Stale bank vs Rowland
Krror from Jl'helps county Hcversed aud-
loiiianded Ojilnioa by Justice Xorval-

Uarly vs Wilson. Error fiom Iluffalo-
county. . Afliimod. Opinion oy Justice Max
well.

onus IMI I.SDS.

Sheriff Heubcn Tow no of Thajcr county
brought in a Trench woman to tlio nsjluni to-

daj who had Lrone on religion Ho was
accompanied bj his inoihor, Mrs. Doin
Tow no , who is at piescnttho guest of A. C-

Heddish , WH Washington street
'Ibo btate Uetoe'tlve nssocmlion has re-

celved a letter from W N. Wiars , OJI-
1I'eoria stre ot , r.ngleivood. Ill , asking for in-

foiiiution rogaiiiing the wheieabouts of
Howard Hruddcn , who wis founeilj a Ne-
biaska

-

detettive. His brothers nnd sisteis-
um anxious to hear fiom him

Detective I'ound has lecelvoil word that
his uncle , Ulijali I'ound , nieslilcnt of Chip-
cwi

-

Tails , , Is dead , nt the advanced
age of ninety Ooc eased U the father of ex-

Ciovornor
-

Pound of Iseonsin , and has a-

biothorllvlngnged nlnot.v-Ivvo.
Dave Itowehas signed 1'lnl Tomnoy , n sec-

ond baseman , and II II. Knjmond , n shoit
stop Both vvllh the champion Louis-

illes
-

last season , and are excellent men
Judge Ktuwart nnd a Juty are engaged In

county couit vvtestlmgltu the easoof 1m-

porllng
-

Draft Horse company vs John It-

Orvis , el al It is nn action to iccovcr monej
for u howu sold defendant , widen the latter
savs did not till Its guarantee.-

I'
.

W Wurthlngton asks the count ) remit
to give him $ ." 'J1 from ! " W. ilaldvin ,

which ho savs Is due him for boring a hole in-

tbo ground for Baldwin , but which tlio latter
ordeied him to quit boiingfor him.-

A

.

.New Depot lor St. Louis ,

ST Lei H , Mo , MnichJ.ISpecinlTelegram
to TUP HKK. ] Tlionuw Merchants'Hiidgo
Terminal taihoad company decided to erect a-

magnillcent depot , to cost not less thanf. " 00 , .

( KM, and to makeotherlinprovenicnts amount-
ini

-

to about Jl.MO.IWi ) mote The dctputlll
front on Hroudvvay , between O'Tallon' and
Cairstieets , unil is to bo fiom eiu'lit bundled
to one thousand feet long. An oidlnunco-
piovldlng for these Imnrovcincuts is la the
committee of ttiu municipal assembly , and

undoubted ! ) pais both housuo audio-
echo tlio major's approval

THE BOYD-TllAYER CONTEST ,

rn nioM 1

covers the wholu Mibjevl , and much
more than I i-an lnliu your honor's attention
to. in this llmlteii arguinont , but expressions
dropped from seine of the statesmen of that
dn > to which 1 wish to Invlloyour honor's at-

tonllon.
-

. In that connection Scimter ilcrrian-
lookoccasion lo MI.V "I ritinol onUTtaln a-

douM ni5 elf of tlio eoi tv e tnoss of thoivi > oit-
of tlie commit Uv 1 rinnot conevlvo the tdin-
of thocllslbllUyof un Individual to onico-

hlih
,

nlllce he cnnnot till nt bis clectlnn 1

cannot conceive that Iho legislating of the
stilt" c f Illinois , ciorclslnir the IHUV-
OIconfcuod upon It bv the coistliu-
lion of the fulled States 'vvhon the leglsla-
ttlie elects ono who Is Ineligible" 1 pioposo-
In that same' coniii-ctlon to iisk vour honors
lo Interpret Iho constitution of tills state
when-ill It declare * that a person shnl ! bo-

ollglbk1 tn the ofllco of KoM'ttioi "" when
ho hus been u of thu United State-* for

vons previous to Ills election The
word eligible must mom uipablo of
being elected It must be, If
the word mean1 ! cap ilile of being elected and
inollglltihtv ineins imapnclty to bo elected ,

tbnt llovd was not eUctod. It cannot be said
thatiovcinorllovd( vvas ever govc'tnor of
this state for nslnclo hour 1 have heirel It-

ronmUod thnt words grow , but 1 find thnt-
thocomts , vs lieu tismpers pushed themselves
into places tlmt did not belong to thorn ,

ciwiteil a word to meet the emergency , nnd
such otllcTrvas not called a inn ornor, but
they put boroic.lt the created , the I'tinl-
Ifylnir

-

oirsslon| "dcfacto ,
" andvvo call him ,

not governor , but lU'fncto fjox-'rnoi The
fact lhat Hoyil is In iioiscsslon docs not
pi-ovo thnt the tltlo of Governor 1'hajerv.n
o.xtliiguiblie'd-

Ciot'urnor '1 Imjor Is the constitutional e-

ecntivo
-

of this state , anil lloyel his about him
simply iho semblance of powor. The whole
brief of mv ftlcnd is upon the proposition
thatHo.vdls Iho Thaycrls out
Ho mistakes thenppeiiranco of things for Iho-
reality. . In myllfo I have seen llooth plav
Hamlet to poifoction , lull 1 never he.ird it-

c'ontendcdtiiatlloothvvas II unlot 1 have soon
counterfeit money pass through tbo nnrts of-

ttade , but when it vvas discovpiocl lhat the
bill vvas counterfeit , It not monoVei
put be fme it a iuallf} > lnir vvoicl nnd sa'd
counterfeit bill , counterfeit money. Wo still
retain the wonl oioi.ey , unit the word bill ,

but the quiillf.vlnir wonl , took fiom U all its
vitillty and worth That is m > position In

this case . 'llietro is a wide distinction
between the occupier of un ofllce , nnit the
right to hold it. Ilo Is not Rovornoi-
.In

.

that sainoconnection Daniel Webster said ,

touching tbo resolution conceiuniR the richt-
of ( icneial Shields 'I hold most uniiuestion-
ablv that the election was voiil because the
ponon upon Mhoni the election fell was not
coiiipotcnt lo dibeh.ngo the functions of the
olllio that Intended to bo contorted upon
him that is to siiy , to ho a soiiutor fiom-
Mutch , ! , is 10 , foi SK jears Now , if ho
could not bo u senator fiom March
.5 for sit .xcirs , lho.il ho vv.is not eli-

gible for the senaloilal tciui. nml It might
Just ii < well bo said that ho migut boclocted
when ho hid been m six jo.irs Tlmt-
is so cloai thnt I think a httlo icllcctionlll
satisfy every genlleinan on the subject.1-
'Inimodiatelv nftermini th.it gioat losiial-
rcasoncr , .lohnC. Calhoun , illflciItiK In poll
tics fiom Uaniel Webster , iminodiiUelj arose
In his place and concurred in t lie opinion. I-
tias n case p.irtwas buried undci
foot and the huv i-oso supiciuo and iniBnlll *

oonl in its propoilions in Iho Uniled-
btatcs scn.Uc. S.xiit Calhoun , "I hold that
nothing la tuoio coiUln than th it if ( ienoral-
Stuolds Is not now u senator of the United
States , ho never cun hocomp such b> post-
poneinont

-

, The con titutlon is ovplicit in re-

qiilrnifrtliat no person shall bo a senator un-
less

-

ho has boon nine yeara a of tbo-
Unllod btates If ho is not now n senator ,

tlioie is a vacancy. Illinois would hove but
one vote hot e , and that vacancy must bo
tilled hero according lo law , and tint ho Is

not ft senator , is cleir because ho cannot per-
foun

-

ono dutj beloiiKiiiK to tlio senatorial
olllio unless ho has been natuiilired nine
yens previous to the cotinneuccmcut of his
sonalotml lei m , "

IN apply of John C. Cnlhonu to

this Ctisc , itould lie that Governor Boyd
cannot porfoim ono duty of the ollieoof K-
Oornor

-

, beeauso ho has not been a citlion of
the United States years prexlous to hU
elettion.-

'Iho
.

next question was the lesiKiiation of-

Jetieral( Shields , and upon that subject there
is much Instructive reniliiiic uhiclivonld
throw a gieat Hood ot li ht upon the question ,

bull Ji'ti hniiliid in whit 1 have to sav
upon that subject. Daniel chstor stld , ' 'If
thoeleclionas , a acancj cannot b-
ocicited by resignation , 'lliorois a aeancv-
iilroady. . ''IhoioU iiotlnngfor OcncralSliiolds-
to lesion" So benitor lioriion said. "It
seems to mo th it the indications nro veiy-
cleir that it is Iho opinion of a majoiity ot-

he senate that this election aholulolj
void at the time whoa it was made , and if for
no other tauso , because the indhidnal elected
was not mmlllicd to tike his seat on Muicli I

last , on the ilay.hcu btho constitution
hissenalotinl tonn was to commence The
position of thosenntor fiom Massachusetts
porfi'ctlj

I- .

unatuworalilo. If this election as-

volil the oflleo has nov or Uon tilled since the
oxniration of the last senatorial term" llul-
it is contended that ( loveuior Hovd llllod the
plnco. So said Senator Douglas in answer lo
Senator Horucn. "Ho has lllled it , " but
Senator Bcrrtcn answered , "not nt all "

1'uithcr along Senator Butler said1 "In-
asmuch as it is reputed that he could not at-

thotlmoof tnltniK tils seat show his cnialili-
catlon

-

as complete I must bo pcrmlttod to-

sa that I am cloarlj of the opinion thnt It
cannot bo Hiilntahied , tint ho over had a
valid title to his seat at all That his elec-
tion

¬

conferred upon him no title. You inaj
qualify it bj caHiii !; the election voidable or-

oid% if } ou please , but the result is tlio
same" So jour lionors will see that Iho
same question was there presented and cheio-
conslduicd 'Ihat whether it uas voidable or

tlio simo in the f.ieo of-

tlio constitution ; thnt ho could not keep the
plico and theieloroho uoerAI sonitor

When the tinal vote was taken the resigna-
tion of ( Jeneinl Shields was laid upon the
table , and the sonata llmliv otod without
division , adopting the resolution that the
elCLtion was void.

Whom our honors como to loolc over the
cl.iyiitU.Uloti of tlio names voted upjn-
tbat projiosition , jou will observe that tliero-
veio such democrats as Mason of Yirprinl-

istauditi ); side by side with Webster , and
there Davis of Mississippi voting sldo-
by side w ith beward of New orlc , and i.s not
that a sulllciont answer to the argument ol
inv friend on the other side Hi it that vote
was divided on pattj or pohticil lines !

Lot mo invite the attention of youi honors
for u moment to a judicial decision to the
homo etloet I lofeito.Mr Corliss of Ktiolo
Island Ono of the conlennial commission-
ers

¬

had been ducted as presidential cloctoi
Under Iho constitution ho was Ineligible to
boa ptesidontial elector Ho conceived the
idea , that this election was simplv void
able , 01 valid until adjudicated invalid ,

as my brother How o supnests. 1 lo thought
that ho had nn Jolllco .tint ho could resign ,

and thereby ueatea vacancy in which s omo
other jieison might step by appointment o-
rolherise The lihodu Ishnd court concludes
Unit opinion in thiswise "Uoforo any pei-
son can decline under this section ho must
Hut bo elected. > o person uin bo elected

ho is Ineligible , or in other words , Incapa-
ble

¬

of being elected Kesiptnntion , said I oul-
Cockbuin , implies Ih it the poison resigning
hns been dot.toil to the oflico tint ho resigns ,

A man cinnot lesion thnt which ho is not ei -

titled to , and w hich tie has no right to oc-

cupy.
¬

. "
Ilay piopositlon and I think I-

am abloto nnintain it That unJcr that
[ iiov isloii of the constitution of this state no-

biiccobsot to Ciovoinor Thiyor has ever been
clotted ; ns admitted by tlioso mcnon do-

tmuior
-

Hint the charge hi the Information
that Ciovcrnoi Uovd Is not of the
United Stales is true If true ,

ho is foi bidden by the ( onstitu-
tio'i

-

to hold the place. Not eligi-
ble

¬

means not capable of being elected. If
jour honor's will talto occasion to timi to the
dcllnitic. ! ! 01" that -word oIlRiuluhi the Cen-
tury

¬

dlctlomiij just bolug published which
is supposed lobe the most oxte'iislvo work of
tint character over pi oducml fixini the press ,

you % ill lind the eligible to ho dotineil-
incaKihlo| of hcing elected Not cnpibleof-
holduiK ollh.o , Disiiualllled from beiiiL'
elected DlsuualUk'd fwin holdlii ),' olllou-
Tbnt Is n lint ute word means The couits
have said precisolj the same thing. I cannot
take the time that might otheiuise he do-

.blrahle
.

by going Ihiuujjli the minieioiis-
aulhotitles hi which tlio woid elii-
WH

; ! -

has been dollnod. I nm.v inalio rofer-
enui

-

to one or two , but 1 must lenvo it for
the present with the .statement that oveiy
judli-lnl opinluii that ian Do found In the
library defining the word eligible maUes It-

lelato hack toihe olcotion and docs not con-

Jlnu
-

it to the iiioro right to hold ollico. Thcv-
uut It upon Iho proposition that if ho vv as

= JL JLJLJLvJL*'

SPRINGS to the FRONT WITH A SPRING SALE
The old "cock-tind-bull" stories of "Smithvho busted , " "Jones , who burned out" and "Olo O-

lson's

¬

stool v that got lost in the shuftlo.will not bo palmecloCl cn our patrons this cur. VV-
eliavc the goods and it m titters not how we QOthorn. . Wo soil tliom o chonp ( li.il st > mo-

sorcnstic1 people may think them , but that matters not ; MO hao thorn nncl you
can have them , too , lor less money than any other house inthuvostcaii furnish thoni to you

Overcoats.
have them for $4 , if you want

'cm ; understand , though , tlmt they arc
not $10 coats , but they arc eyc-opcners
for Sj.

However , have a 6.50 and 7.50
Overcoat , in four different shades of Mel ¬

tons , with silk facing and silk sleeve lin-

ings
¬

, that needs only to be looked at to-

be appreciated.-

We
.

have the very latest style of half
box , 5 rows of stitching , silk sleeve lin-

ings
-

, and in ever }' respect a complete
Gentleman's Spring Overcoat , atio.

And if you want to be way up in-

tone ) we have Suits to match them-
.To

.
the young man who wants to see

a few novelties sweeter than the first rose
of summer , we say come in ; our Over-
coats

¬

are on exhibition , and we will be
glad to show them to you.

Tlie and it is : are in the can.
will be and THE OLD

- -,

disqunllfled fiom holding onlcc ho was In-

hibited
¬

from being ulcclod I want more
puticularly lo draw your honor's attention
tohis constiuclion of in o other sections of
the constitution. The ono relating to the
toim ofofllceof tbo governor nnd that relat-
ing

¬

to the rights , pow ore nnd duties and pnv-

ilc'ges
-

of the lieutenant govoi nor. That pro-

lsion
-

of Iho constitution rcliting to
the lieutenant trovcrnor provides that in the
case of the death , nbscnco from the .stato ,

impeachment or other disability of the gov-

cinor
-

then Ihe lieutenant Rovernor may per-

fonn
-

the duties of that olllca. Permit mo for
a moment to nnaiizo tlmt suirgcatioii. The
section of the constitution referred to has in-

t the provision thittho licutcpnnt governor
u ly talto upon himself Iho duti s of lhat-

ollico where thuro is a dlsabilitv
attaching to what ? The conslltutlon
says disability of the governor. It-

don't say clisibllitj of a tlofacto olllcor. It-

don't sav uisubllit ) of a person not -

elected. It don't say the disability
of a person who U piohlbitod from being-
governor , hut the verj welds stuintf to-

gether
¬

iln the section refers to an existing-
'overnor

-

, %she is aroalit ) and not a lletion.
ben we use Iho word governor in the con-

stitution
¬

of this btaiove mean a governor
dcjnro. u Invvful goven-nor. Tliooril gov-

ernor
¬

la that section does not iclato to an of-

llcor

-

that is possessed of qualities that for-

bid

¬

Him being such olllcor. There is no
division , limitation or icsorvo of the -word
governor elojuro. And fuithor , that section
of s.iysin the same section
tint the lieutenant governor shall perform
those dulios in the case ot disability or ab-

sence
¬

or vacamy for tno icslduo of
the teun. It presupposes the elec-

tion

¬

of a governor , who had enteiod
upon Iho of bis duties
and left the residue of the term unfulfilled
If wo should go to the oxtiomo Ihatmj friend
contends lor in Hint section of the constllu-
llon

-

, then jour honors must construe It to
mean tint the lieutenant governor become-
governni

-,

In the c.iso where you fail to elect a
governor Mj friend , upon the other hand ,

would liuo: jou constrtio that con-

stitution
¬

to mean tlmt the lieutenant
gov ornor bccamo Rovernor in all cases
where no povernor was elected The oonsti-
tution

-
doii'tsiy thnt , and I nppiehend tint it-

is not within the province of jour honors to
intend the powers given to the llculeiiintg-

ov 01 nor bj the constitution bojonct tbo
powers in 'that constitution which

for. If my position ,
thorofoip , is right , lhat under the construc-
tion

¬

of the word eligible , that you cannot
elect a foreigner to the ollico of Rovernoi of
this btile , and as tbo senate of the United
States said , there vvas no election , the case Is
precisely the simo as if there had bcon-

no billets C'isi for governor ut the
last election nnd in such case tbo co-
nstilutlon

-

don't piovldo that Iho lieutenant
gov 01 nor .shall perform Iho duties of gov-

einor
-

, but the constitution upon the other
him ! his another pro'-lsion which must bo-

boinein niiud , nnd the two construed to-
gctheibeicln it is dqdiuoil that tlio gov-

ernor
¬

elected shall hold the ofllco for the pe-

riod
-

of two jears nnd tuilll his successor is
elected and quail lied bo that tlrst in order
stand those lacts riiH-wnstllution decUtcs
the governor in oflico shall teiaain in oftlco ,

the dojuio clhtbod with the conslt-
uliouul

-
power to fulfill the du-

ties
¬

of lhat ofllco until theio
shall have been olccled a governor
constitutionally qualified to bo elected I
have clissiticd nnd arraugoil In m > printed
arguinont a largo number of aulhotltlo *

showing tholiitoiiotatloa[ which must lie
put uwa| the word "suciOssor" and upon the
word "qualified" as useU In thu constitution
nnd I submit to mj fridiil who opposes mom
this contest that ho will full to llnd an au-

Ihorllj
-

that disunreofti with the proposition
which I am about U) state to the
court which is that no successor is elected
mul quniltloil within tlioinomihiR of the con-

slluitlon
-

unless hobo ifitporson for who was
capalilo of bc-Ing i-lcuicd , who was clothed
with all Iho consiitutional riglts to porfoun
the uutk'h of that nllU'o , And luithor that
when anvpuson undeitakcslo qualif.v bv
simply taking tbo oath of Is -

from pei forming the duties of
that olllio under the law mid conslltutlon.
that hols not qualified within thu monningof
that word in the constitution Thnt-
idonticil question lias been decided
iu mimy Hlntos. Way bick as
early us the Hth ( pist

iliclnrotbo law to bo -

i 011 id bueloclc'd and qunlUlcd unless ho
passed all the c'onslltnllonal to
ill him lor arcopllng ami perfoi nilng the du-

tUn
-

of that cilUe-c , nn el that is wl.at the vouls-
mu.in In iho slutulus nnu lit the constitutions
of our countiv. Iflliiills their ineiming , it
cannot bo von admit that ( lo-
viinor

-
Bend Is not a ot the L'nlted

States , that hon ovoi elected or ever quiil-
Iticul

-

within the meaning of the constitution
in the successorol ( r, And It
not the successor under Iho constitution
(ioveruor '1 buyer U not u hold ovur

To
* |

Mothers.
In the past our Childicn's Depart-

ment
¬

has been somewhat neglected , for

the want of space to handle it properly.
This has now all been changed. We
have an ample and loomy Chiklien's De-

partment
¬

in our store , and we have put
in one of the most tremendous stocks o-

fchildien's goods ever shown by an} * house
in the city-

.We
.

have over 5,000, Children's
Waists in stock this day. They arc all
the newest and latest designs.

Our 350 waist is as good as our 750.
waist was last season.

Our Children's Suits start from 3 to
15 years old , ranging in price from $2 to
any reasonable price for a boy's .

have paid special attention to
suits for short and stout boys , so bring in

your plump and fat fellows and we'll' fit
cm.

Iqng short , and let those Their

eonstllu-
tionnllj

thoeonsllliilion

porfounanco

uio-

spt'cllkallv

oflicowho in-

eapacltnted

I'cniisjlvania reportj-
stilothov ihutnoporR-
OII

lequiicinents

lOVunorTliavi

suit-
.We

swim

officer , as my friend would put it ,
but nn officer under the consti-
tution

¬

of this state hicli Mnll continue in
the oflico bv virtue of tint power which the
people ot Ihis slate clothed linn when the
election took jilaio two > ears lino. It Mas a-
lOntlnutnKfintliority under the constitution
which shall novcr bo defaced until tlie people
elect n successor in the inanni r Icnow 11 to the
law nnd ono so elected possessing the con-

stitutional
¬

illness to fully accept nnd-
lierfoim the duties of such olllco A-

c.iso is ic'iiorted in Mh ( iratton whore
there w.ts a failuu1 of election nnd qual-
1'c.ition

-
' of n successor toUovcrnot 1'iuipoint-
loveuior( 1'ierpjint held over nftcr his term

hid expired The speaker of the senate
iliitined to become governor bv ic-ason of-
tli.it contingency. inlhat-
cise hold tint until there was nn election and
itmlillcMtion| of n that GocinorI-
'iorpont's teiin of office had not expired and
Unit ho u as fully (jov 01 not T hit is pre-
cisclj

-
the ( ) ues > tionlieto. Mv friend fuitlior-

uitieises the case of We1ViiKinln of
( iOtTi > Wilson , but ho diet not refer
to the ciso of Carr V3 Wilson
Look at the facts In the two cases
Tlio returns as deposited in the ofllce of the
sccrctaty of state disclosed the fact that lov-
ctnor

! -
( ion" leeched a nnjoritv of all the otos-

cast. . Ho took tlio nath of olllcu and pave the
bond. So fao as formalities were concerned
ho was qualified and he did qualify Uo-
soiifjbt to obtain possession of the documents
fiom the outpoint : KOVCInor , but

West VliKinift said in that iso ,

jou have not been elected and quali-
liuu

-

in the manner to the liw-
'Iho speaUcrof the senate piocisclj the
s moas the lieutenant governor hero , nnd
claimed the oflico of cotcinor. Snid the
couttto thospealter of the senate , cannot
taku this olliec until a successor has been
oloctcd to ( lovornor Wilson , In the manner
nrovided bv uv , clothed -VNlth the constitu ¬

tional qualities to fulfill and pei form the
duties of tbut ofllce 'I hero if ; our Honors
please , U prccisU.v this question

Without furtl.ci ailment 1 submit the
question , together with the prinled briefs ,

for jour further consiiU ration
( icncralubstcr as follovvnd bv ,fndpo

Mason who bised his niguinent on thoron-
stitutlon

-

provision detinin the ( inalltlcutions
for governor. Ho chniacteibed Howo's ar-
gument

¬

as inoceeding upon the presumption
that tnUiiiR the oath of ollico and Divine a
bond vvas the only qualification required Ho
defended the course of ( iuneral 'llnyer and
his counsel ami closed with u ttibuto tolue
character and worth of Governor Thajcr.-

Mr.

.

. ! l Closes.-
In

.

the afternoon the 'Jhayot-Boyd quo
warrauto nrRtunciitvw concluded by an elo-

quent and forcible review of the arguments
adduced bj the nttornojs for the govemor-

.Mr
.

, Howe said that the law required
that within ten uavs the incuml > unt of-

tlio Kuheinatotmt ollico sho'ild qualify ,

otheivli.0 the latter bo de-
clared vacant. Had Thavcr done that1
The cciitU'ineii on the other slito lua inaclo-
no snowing , admlttini ; all then law nnd
facts , that liu wits onlitlod to the scat The
] udfo. bo snld , bad bold that the ton days
din not betfin until after I'll iv or hid ascer-
tained thnt ho was a hold-ovci Kovornoi If-

Thaverditl not ascertain onJanuuy Unit
hoasa hold-over fjovei nor , whei would ho-

nsceitaln it'Voul l it bt this yeai or would
ll l > o next j ear f Hu then complimented JiulKo
Mason upon his eloquent eiloit unit nslced-
on what pretense that gentloinin's client
claimed tlio scat It was siwpl.v the slate
nic'iit that he "slood upon the constitution. "
"Yes , " continued Mr Howe , "ho stood upon
It not only with ono foot , but with two feet "
Judge N'ance , it was Mild , % MIH not eligibly to
the oflieo of because ho.is not
tliirtj ) c.inof iijo( when elected , as requited
bv law Tint Kc'iitlonian.n onlv twenty-
nlno.

-

. nnd mil days old , lint Iho snvor-
eiirntjot

-

thestatolgiioiod it. Iheiovveiesomot-
eehnliiilllles so void of dcuticy that the
hovciclcnt } of the state will notiefpect It
was not less n cilme to rob a man of an utllc'o-
nn a technicality than It vvas to toba man of
n fatinon iilc'chnli-allly And > et this nian
was standing on the constitution' Who u as
this in in ? lie was n man who has held of-
Jlco

-

forthnlv vein and who In that tlmu has
not earned n dollar in loitliunte

a iltboii was .liiinos 1C lloyd'-
Ho hnd come toinotlui Irom Itoiantl when
a max1 lad and hidniovi'd to this c'cuntr.v
thirty yens aw , Ho came as u cnrieii-
lor

| -

, vvoiUud us a carii'nlei , and all
tbo time IID Iris been liuiini iblo nn 1

fou'inost In the ranks ul our
ship Who has done mote foi NuluusUa
And > et Tluyer , with such a temrd ,

Hovel is not n biY.insovvhcn his In'lui-
lainofioin

'
lioland Ihopresc'iit Kovernoi vsas

but iiiul ofnnout ninn vontsof ntje , and bo-

uutbo his father did not lalcooul his HUO ut-

pupcM 'Iho soNciolKiitv of Iho stuto Would
not stoop so low us to tulco mlvantapo of biirli-
a tei'liiilitiillty , and ho did not think Unit oven
Iho hgnorablu jud o Nsoulcl do so who stands

Who Said
Hats?

Why do , and there isn't' another
man in town cldies open his hcid; , for we
offer

Fine fur slock of all the latest blocks
from a one-inch brim to the of a
Quaker hat , in-

Dunlap and Knox Blocks

For Only 96e.T-
lie

.

same squuic ciowncd Rail-

road
¬

Hat that was so popular vith-

us last year at 2.50 we have promised
the manufactuier to sell atluabt 5,000 of-

.Theie
.

is but one -way to do that and that
is to name a price say

1.50 for Thai Mat.T-

hnt
.

tnii ) seem imnosslhlo , hut vvo have nioiii-
isod

-
you no ' ooeU-antl-bnll" unil will slide to it ,

though itiniiN iouie lititil.-
Vo

.

vvun'l HII much nhout 1'ooKot Hats nml
Crush llnN , tmtu have inoro of thoin tliiiu toino-
nunplc htuo hav , nml thopru'o will be iifjht.

of We follow journey-
rough rugged. RELIABLE

OILMAN'S 13th and Farnam

biildlion

TliosnpiomecoiiH

thosupienio-
couitof

huslurs-
Whntlmidof

on the constitution Vioth feet To take-
n imn's faun or Ins ofllce nvvay from him o-
nstuti a tfchnicallt.Nould. disgrace ilio staU )

and the iiooplo of the eonimoiuvoilth. And
it vas loft to Thayi-r to rulso snchu qucslion-
'TotiUon

'

man's onicc from him on sue it n
IcohnicMlitvuas bwrcoly rtlslinpuWinblo
from Inrccnv. And thus it vv us Hint 'stood on tlio ronslitutlon Mitlt both foot It-

vonld bofutiloto troon with thli c-'iso if It
was true tbut Thavcr tonld in no event
liold the ofllce It would bo u vvasto-
of tlmu to po on mid only lime
thocourtilocidc. neihips months ftoin now ,

thiUTh.ijer could not maintain tlie iiution-
Ho thi'ii lolorrej to Mi Webstci's . .-

utivculiunu'cs ' irid claiinod thnt theiovvas
nothing in it Thu mailer of holdintT tefcrted-
to all execiitUDOlliccrs lioshould lioW then
oMKviltuil theli-siiecossors'AC'rii cloitpil unil-
qualified. . If the Rovcinor f.ulcil lo iinulif-
jtholioutcnint frovcinor should 1111 tliophuo

hen the incumbent of the cttfoeiiMtonal
chair assume J It with nrima fncio cvlclenco-
of election the titlu to ollico of the p lit KO-
Vernoi is { 'one. ( ! liojd hid (join* in
with the best of ovidc-nce He h nl been
elected bv the people , had cotton the most
vote- , , hud been ileelaied elected had t.iki'i-
ithoo.ithof ollk-e , had ( inalitiod and In
possession of the ofliioVhit hotter priinn
facie evidence could bo defied' There vveio
two wnjs of doterraininu' a lcal title to-

olllce Ono vvas b} quo varrantn and
the other bv conte- ! . Nothing -ould bo
accomplished in cither wuj for weeks Htio-
vv.ts thestiaiKMtlesjal title tluv-
Koint,1 to do about itf Xance , the boj. thej-
1'eld was not governor , although he? la-Id the
oflico, but someone had KOHO beloic him
vvas tUc L'overnor , but noboilv Knew it Hov-
vridiculous' ' Somobodv had said thnt Hojd
was tl.is and tint and th.it hrInd fotipht a
duel thcrei If somebodj
said It. did tli.it settle it'-

Mi Howe then took u the authorities
which had been cited b> < ounsel for ex (Jov
01 nor Thiyer As to the "West ViiK'nii-
c.isej , he wanted to know why they hud been
brought into coint. sonui of them having ; been
spuinod bv the feet of the court nlrenilv JIo
then UilKcd of the Nevailu anil IVnnsvlvania-
case', und showed tint thov had no be.inni ;
on Iho cnse.-

.ludRO
.

. Mason endeavored to load Mr
Into a inctapti } sical discinisilion on disabtlilv
and ollpilillity witlunU suceot.3 , and tlius the
arKilincnl rinsed

Judpc Cobb said tbo cointvonld jirobablj
decide bj lomoiiow as to w bother the pro
ccediiiK' ' bofoi-e the court vvoroon a motioi-
or demuiior.

N , Murcli I ( Special Tele-
pram to Tin : I3n'Iho] folloulni ; post mas-
lets wcro appointed tolaj Ki'hi.isKn-
Kojjcrs. . Colfax count) , M , J, Conboy , vice 1' ,

Vetter , icsi nud.
Iowa : Otrando , Mitchell county. Miss K

Van (Janipuo M Van Camp , resinned ,

Sinj ma. Clark c'ountv , .Icniina N btaloj-
vicoK licntioit , rnsl nod

>5oi4th Dakota Ilolabud , IIjilc county , (

S Ilarilb , vtcii A H Tiles , lesiirai'iJ , icrstei-
ville , Yiinkton countv , L , Savlci , jr. , vice , I

KtlU'ier , lemoved , I oili , Clay eountv. I-
tI'h'rco , MIO < J L. Musson , roblpuud , Lon
villo , Urnlo county , 11.V Lyon , vlco C' li-

He Witt's Little Knrly liisers : onlv pill t-
ocutobiclt headache and rogulutolho bowcb

The follovvin ,' nianiaso lieonsoiow Is-

sued yestenJav-
Nitinomiu addicsi. Ate
) Jnhii I DoniliiiVilorlon -I

J.lllle A. llliiUinitinVaUTloo . . U-

lutli rll 1irlit. t iss dniirity . ai-

Miitlli ) U liiiiio. t'nsi county . U-

Vihvln II C'nx , Otnalii . . .')
Siliiiu iNi'lndii , Dm ihu . . . Ill

.luiin Nil ! ( oiincll lllillU . , r,'
Ivj Mllh'l. (.c.utiUl Hlulls .' 1

Gre op
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STIFFNESS-

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS ,

In order to satisfy the pub-
lic

¬

that we inr'anvliaL we ad-

vertise
¬

, you are hereby notified
that u there is aii3' complaint
made , or people are not satis-
lied with the effects of the
Turkish Remedies , that is
Turkish Tea , Liniment Cough -
Cure , Asthma Cure & Halm's
Golden Dyspepsia Cure , to no-

tify
¬

us and retuin empty pack-
age

¬

, and we will cheerfully ic-
fund the money-

.Respectfully

.

yours ,

Turkibh Remedy Company ,

Omaha , Neb.
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